## Agenda

**Date:** 23rd January 19  
**Time:** 6.30pm – 8.00pm  
**Venue:** Grizebeck Community Hall  
(www.grizebeckhall.co.uk)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agenda Item No</th>
<th>Agenda Item</th>
<th>Lead Person / Approach</th>
<th>Time Allocated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1.             | Welcome and Introductions  
  o Safety Message  
  o Agenda  
  o Actions from 21st Nov 18 | Dave Savage | 5 |
| 2.             | Friends of the Lake District:  
  o Update since 21st November 18  
  o Area of Search  
  o Research activities  
  o Glover Review | Douglas Chalmers | 10 |
| 3.             | Key Topic for Discussion: - Dave McGowan – Head of Development Management – Lake District National Park  
  o Planning Framework  
  o Development  
  o Housing | Dave McGowan | 50 |
| 4.             | Update – Kirkby Moor Windfarm | Dave Savage – Reps from Kirkby and Ireleth PC | 10 |
| 5.             | Close Out:  
  o Future Meetings and Key Speakers  
  o Actions Review  
  o Feedback  
  o Next Meeting | Dave Savage | 10 |

David Savage  
14th January 19  
Location Details: Grizebeck Community Hall, LA17 7XH